Devon
We have to get out of here!

Annie
No we have to find my brother!

Rooster
(whines in frustration)

Annie
I know Rooser, why would he bring you both in here in the first place

Devon
What about Charlottes grandfather?

Annie
Oh-No I completely forgot.

Rooster
(Whines again in confusion)

Devon
Oh and stevie brought them there because he thought they could win $500

Annie

Nevermind that, let's go!
They Exit

Meanwhile.... Charlotte, her mom and Kim are still looking for Charlottes
grandfather in the woods.

Charlotte
Where could he be?

Kim
I have no idea!

Meanwhile... Annie, Devon and Rooster decide to restart the whole scavenger
hunt.

Annie
He’s not anywhere!

Devon
Where havent we checked?

Rooster
(Barks and points for them to follow him. They end up at the hospital.)

Annie & Devon (together)

THE HOSPITAL!!!

Annie
Why would he at the hospital?

Rooster
(Points at his ankle with his nose and whines)

Devon
I think Stevie hurt his ankle in the lighthouse.

Rooster
(nods in agreement)

Annie
Well what are we waiting for?

Devon
Let’s Go!
They walk into the hospital
Annie
Let’s go find my brother!

They find Stevie in one of the hospital beds

Stevie
Annie, Devon, Rooster you’re here!

Annie
Of course we are

Devon
Ok one down now, I think we should look for Charlottes grandfather

Annie
Your right, let’s check the start of the scavenger hunt again
They go to the start

Devon
HE IS OVER HERE!!

Annie and Rooster race over

Annie
Your Right!

Old Salt

Why hello children

Annie grabs her phone and calls Charlotte

Annie
CHARLOTTE!!!

Charlotte
What? Were you looking for my grandfather?

Annie
(sarcastically) Good Luck

Charlotte
What??

Annie
We found him!

Charlotte
What? Where are you?

Annie
The start of the scavenger hunt

Charlotte Arrives
Charlotte
Grandpa!!!

Charlotte
The search is finally officially over!
Meanwhile ….

Bob 1
Lets go into Jerrys shop

Bob 2
OK

Jerry
Hi Guys! Congrats you won the scavenger hunt!

THE END

